Lunch for Wednesday: Cinnamon French Toast, Thursday: Turkey/Cheese Sub, Friday: Corn Dog.

All students need to check the lost and found! At the end of the semester, everything will be gotten rid of.

There will be a call-out meeting for students interested in being on the MS Swim team on Tuesday, December 9th at 7:20 a.m. in the MS café.

Tryouts for 7/8th grade girls basketball will be held in the West Gym on December 15 & 16 from 5:30-7:00.

Basketball Open Gym for 7/8 girls will be held on December 8th in the West Gym from 5:30-7:00. This is not a tryout, just a time to shoot around. This is only for 7/8th grade girls.

We will be collecting new teddy bears to send down to sick children at Riley Hospital for Children and Peyton Manning Children’s Hospital. The deadline to turn in teddy bears is December 5th.

National Junior Honor Society is again sponsoring the Box Top Collection. Please have your parents, grandparents, relatives, neighbors help collect Box Tops for you! Prizes will be awarded in early spring. Turn your Box Tops into Mrs. Engle.

Message from the A-OK Club: Real friends are those, who when you’ve made a fool of yourself, don’t feel that you’ve done a permanent job.

Happy birthday to Phoenix McKee, Antawaun Scott, Brooklyn Shelton and Ms. Brown!